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管制度能够促进我国现代企业制度的建立。截至 2012 年 3 月 31 日，我国内地
公司中已有 72 家实现了 A+H 交叉上市。 
本文使用 2001 年—2010 年我国 AH 股交叉上市公司的数据，采用配对研
究的方法，检验了 AH 股交叉上市公司的稳健性是否强于 A 股上市公司。研究
发现：（1）我国 AH 股交叉上市公司的条件稳健性强于 A 股上市公司的条件稳




























Accounting conservatism principle is a prudent response to uncertainty, to 
ensure all uncertainty in the economic environment to be fully considered. Recently, 
scholars classify conservatism into two forms: conditional and unconditional 
conservatism. Watts(2003) points out that the alternative explanations for 
conservatism are contracting, shareholder litigation, accounting regulation and 
taxation. While Xu Jingjing and Lv Changjiang (2009) summarize the above four 
explanations into two types of factors: the macro-legal level and the micro company 
level. In this paper, I only test the influence of the macro legal level factors on 
accounting conservatism, especially the listing state. 
In the beginning of Chinese stock exchange, its capacity is limited, and it also 
lacks of operational experience, so it is difficult to meet the financing needs of 
domestic companies. And, for the implementation of the joint-stock reform of 
state-owned enterprises, China's government encourages domestic enterprises go to 
list in overseas’ capital markets, the Hong Kong market is preferred. The 
Government believes that the more comprehensive legal and regulatory systems of 
the Hong Kong market will promote the establishment of modern enterprise system 
in China. As of March 31, 2012, there are 72 Chinese companies with A and H 
shares. 
Using a sample of all AH shares cross-listed firms in Shanghai and Shenzhen 
Stock Exchanges from 2001 to 2010 with available data, I apply the method of 
matched-pair to test whether the conditional and unconditional conservatism of AH 
shares cross-listed firms are stronger than the A-share listed firms. I find that the 
conditional conservatism of China AH shares cross-listed firms is stronger than that 
of the A-share listed firms. I also find that the unconditional conservatism exists in 
China AH shares cross-listed firms and it is stronger than that of the A-share listed 
firms. 
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的首选。自 20 世纪 90 年代开始，越来越多的内地公司选择到香港上市，但这
些公司后来在香港资本市场中的表现较差，纷纷回归 A 股市场，导致 AH 股交



























Beaver & Ryan 模型来对比分析两组样本公司的非条件稳健性水平差异。研究结


















































































































































































































本文首先采用被广泛采用的 Basu 模型检验 AH 股交叉上市公司与 A 股上市公
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